Cheshire Open Studios 2014
Visit Artists at work in their Studios

OPEN Exhibition: 23rd August to 17th September 2014
Open Studios: 13th -14th & 27th - 28th September 2014

Jay Raven

Jean Briers

Ann Roach

Penny Beatuman

Yvonne Chadderton
Welcome...

to the 17th annual Cheshire Open Studios OPEN Exhibition & Open Studio event

A unique opportunity to see professional artists at work in their studios.

The Cheshire Open Studios OPEN Exhibition & Open Studios event provides a unique opportunity to experience art in Cheshire and meet artists in their own working environment i.e. their studios. Discover how and where they produce their work in an informal environment.

Gain an insight into painting, sculpture, ceramics, stone carving, jewellery making, pottery, textiles, willow weaving and crafts.

Explore, learn, see demonstrations, commission or buy from them directly.

For more information
Website: cheshireopenstudios.org.uk
Email: info@cheshireopenstudios.org.uk

Follow: #CheshireOS Cheshire Open Studios
“Awesome display of talent”

The studio openings are spread over two weekends in September giving you the opportunity to visit several studios in one or two days. Use the brochure maps or our online Google interactive maps to find studios and get directions to plan your art trail weekend.

“Relaxed, friendly and enjoyable – a real inspiration!”

**VISITING OPENING DATES AND TIMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>Page No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 &amp; 14 Sept</td>
<td>Wilmslow, Macclesfield, Congleton, Crewe, Northwich &amp; Widnes</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 &amp; 28 Sept</td>
<td>Ellesmere Port, Chester, Northwich &amp; Crewe</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPEN Exhibition Preview** on 22nd August, 7-9pm at Funky Aardvark 61 Bridge Street Rows East, Chester, CH1 1NW.

Exhibition open to public 23rd August to 17th September 2014.

All studios are open 10 am to 5pm during the open studio weekends.

Look out for the orange and black signs to direct you to the studio locations.

Entry to artist studios & exhibition is FREE.
13 & 14 September

A  Jacky Freeman
B  Sabine Kussmaul & Sara MacKian
C  Jayashree Jaipal
D  Incubation Arts
E  Sue Holmes
F  Penny Beautiman
G  Redstone Centre
H  Ann Roach
I  Jean Briers
J  Alison Rose & Midge
K  Yvonne Chadderton
L  Julia Midgley
M  Hazlehurst Studios
N  Jenny Hawkins

**Key**

- **Partial disabled access***
- **Full disabled access***
- **Open by appointment***
- **Open on additional dates**
- **Workshops/Talks/Demos***
- **Christmas opening***

*Please call artists regarding disabled access, appointments and workshops*
A  Jacky Freeman

I work in oils, acrylic, pastel and water colour and chose the media that I feel best suits the subject.

LOCATION
Studio and Gallery
72 Styal Road,
Wilmslow
SK9 4AQ

Half a mile on Styal Road from Manchester Road Park at Grange Park Avenue 100 yds before or Twinnies Bridge 200yds further on left use the footpath across the road.

Phone: 01625 250859
Email: jacky@jackyfreeman.co.uk
Website: www.jackyfreeman.co.uk

Christmas Opening:
13 & 14 December

B  Sabine Kussmaul & Sara MacKian

Contemporary painting and photography (mixed media techniques): Figurative, architectural, abstract

LOCATION
3 Castlegate, Prestbury
SK10 4AZ

Castlegate is off the Prestbury-Wilmslow road (A538) close to Prestbury village centre. No.3 is towards top entrance into Castlegate, opposite post box.

Phone: 01625 820003 and 07941 348502
Email: sabine@sabinenkussmaul.com
Websites: www.sabinenkussmaul.com
www.facebook.com/ArtworkBySabineKussmaul

Additional artist is Sara MacKian
s.c.mackian@gmail.com
saramackian.wix.com/sara-art
www.facebook.com/SaraMacKianArt
Tel. 01625 265950 and 07989 818278

C  Jayashree Jaipal

Contemporary semi abstracted Landscapes and Abstracts using intense vibrant colour to transmit lightness and joy of our physical and metaphysical dimensions. Exhibiting Paintings of Wales, Peak District, Anglesey and other parts of the world.

LOCATION
16 Woodstock Close, Macclesfield
SK10 3DZ

From Prestbury Road (B5087), turn into Kennedy Avenue, then second left into Brampton Avenue, next first right into Elgin Avenue, then left into Woodstock Close. No 16 is on the right hand side.

Phone: 01625 500042
Email: jay_jaipal@yahoo.co.uk
Website: www.jayashreejaipal.co.uk
**Incubation Arts**

Incubation Arts is a collective of artists facilitating the arts in the community and across a broad spectrum of media.

**LOCATION**

**Charles Roe House,**
**Chestergate,**
**Macclesfield,**
**Cheshire**

SK11 6DZ

On the Corner of Chestergate and Churchill Way (BS181) near to the centre of Macclesfield.

Phone: 01625 614 303
Email: julie@jahama.co.uk
Website: www.incubationarts.org

**Open Additional Dates:**

11-21 September

**Christmas Opening:**

19-21 December

---

**Sue Holmes**


**LOCATION**

**Unit 3, Glebe Farm, Astbury**
**CW12 4RQ**

Glebe Farm is situated just off the A34 heading out of Congleton towards Stoke. Turn left at Astbury Village. Glebe Farm(signposted) is behind Astbury Church.

Phone: 07812 652099
Email: sueholmes27@yahoo.co.uk

**Open Additional Dates:**

September: 1pm to 4pm Tues 2 &Wed 3
Tues 9 – Fri 12
Mon 15 &Tues 16
Tues 23 – Thurs 25

**Christmas Opening:**

1 & 24 December
(weekdays 1pm – 4pm)

---

**Penny Beautiman**

Printmaker using releive blocks and mixed media. Subjects are built environment, industry, boats and harbours.

**LOCATION**

**9 Astbury Lane Ends**
**Congleton**
**CW12 3AY**

From Congleton centre take Canal St pas Hospital, turn right at top of hill by Spar shop. From Astbury follow signs for stations at T-junction turn left and take 1st left.

Phone: 01260 280824
Email: penelopebeavan@o2.co.uk
Using traditional basketry and greenwood techniques, and inspired by the natural materials available, we create visual and functional artwork.

**LOCATION**

**The Redstone Centre,**
Cresswellshawe Farm,
Sandbach Road North, Alsager,
S-O-T
ST7 2AU

Workshop opposite the Wilbraham Arms Pub on B5078 Alsager to Sandbach Road

**Christine Redstone**
christine@redstonecentre.co.uk
07800824484
www.redstonecentre.co.uk

**Simon Redstone**
simon@redstonecentre.co.uk
07807032281
www.redstonecentre.co.uk

Phone: 01270882200 / 07800824484
Email: info@redstonecentre.co.uk
Website: www.redstonecentre.co.uk

**Christmas Opening:**
22, 23, 29 & 30 November

---

**Ann Roach**

Atmospheric watercolour, acrylic and mixed media. Nude figures, still life, flowers and landscapes.

**LOCATION**

61 Osbourne Grove
Shavington
Crewe
CW1 5BX

Exit A500 at Shavington B5071. Turn left. First right at Chestnut Ave. 1st left, Woodstock Drive, 1st right into Osborne Grove. First old house on right.

**Phone:** 01270 668061
**Email:** annroachart@talktalk.net
**Website:** www.annroachart.co.uk/

---

**Jean Briers**

Landscapes, flowers and animals in watercolour, mixed media or oils. One to one tuition available.

**LOCATION**

1 Wardle Mews
Middlewich
CW10 0EP

Take A533 from either Middlewich or Sandbach.
Opposite the Kings Lock pub and canal chandlery, 1st house in the small estate, faces main road. Parking in Wardle Mews.

**Phone:** 07510510367
**Email:** Jeanbriers53@yahoo.co.uk
**Website:** www.briersart.com
Alison specialises in handcrafts such as felting, 3D felting, rag rugging, jewellery and upholstery; inspired by nature and the human form. Alison is constantly experimenting with new mediums, most recently batik and sculpting with wire. These are often incorporated into the felting works she produces. Recently featured on Alan Titchmarsh TV show.

Midge (a.k.a. B. Mullally) is inspired by the landscape and changing seasons combined with a love of nature, portraiture, the human form, wildlife and art journalling. Her passion is to capture mood, atmosphere and colour whilst experimenting with new creative artistic methods, mediums and techniques resulting in a wide selection of sketches & paintings in charcoal, ink, pastels, oils, acrylics & mixed media.

Both artists run a variety of workshops and welcome commissions.

---

**LOCATION**

Alison Rose
51 Main Road, Goostrey, Cheshire, CW4 8LH
Phone: 07979271447
Email: rosetintedcreations@gmail.com
Website: www.rosetintedcreations.co.uk

Midge
625 London Road, Davenham, Northwich, CW9 8LH
Phone: 07808944550
Email: info@artjournals.co.uk
Website: www.artjournals.co.uk

---

Yvonne Chadderton
Contemporary jewellery inspired by water and architecture, with clean simple lines that make a strong statement. Gemstones are my speciality.

**LOCATION**

625 London Road
Davenham, Northwich, CW9 8LH
Phone: 07768 327044 / 01606 351499
Email: yvonne@yc-jewellery.co.uk
Website: www.yc-jewellery.co.uk

---

Julia Midgley
Drawings, original prints, Reportage, books, cards, and bargain boxes, Archival reproductions and recent reportage projects.

**LOCATION**

The Hollies Studio
79 School Lane, Hartford, Cheshire, CW8 1PG
Phone: 01606 77006
Email: julia@juliamidgley.co.uk
Website: www.juliamidgley.co.uk
Hazlehurst Studios

Hazlehurst Studios is a creative hub situated in the heart of Runcorn established in 2012. We currently have 8 artists, plus associate members, with expertise in a number of disciplines including, photography, textiles, printmaking and illustration. Our workshop programme offers opportunities to work with artists to widen experience and develop new skills.

LOCATION
73a High Street
Runcorn
WA7 1AH
Located in Runcorn Old Town, between Natwest and Lloyds Banks. Follow signs for Brindley Arts Centre to park and walk through to High Street.

Phone: 01829752070 or 07802701056
Email: enquiries@hazlehurststudios.co.uk
Website: www.hazlehurststudios.co.uk

Maria Tarn
maria.tarn@yahoo.co.uk

Cathy Rountwhaite
cathyrounwhaite@hotmail.com

Niki and Casey Carlin
blackglassstudios@gmail.com

Claire Pitt
crpitti@gmail.com

Nick Carrillo
Nicolas.Carrillo@trafford.ac.uk

Carys Hughes
carysanne@hotmail.com

Allison John
john3883@gmail.com

Jenny Hawkins

My paintings are individual thinking experiments. I paint with mixed media and acrylic on canvas using washes and raised textures.

LOCATION
Beech Cottage,
62a Farnworth Street,
WIDNES, Cheshire
WA8 9LW
Off Junc 7 M62. Take Widnes North (off bypass) right at 2 mini-roundabouts then straight on (Derby Rd.) right at crossroads into Farnworth St. OR from Chester M56 to Runcorn, 1st left onto bypass after Runcorn Bridge Take Widnes North (off bypass) Left to Derby Rd right at crossroads into Farnworth St.

Phone: 0151-495-2526
MOB: 07866083026
Email: jenhawk6248@gmail.com
Website: jahawkins.co.uk

Open Additional Dates:
Open for all weekends in Sept
Christmas opening:
6&7 and 13&14 December
27 & 28 September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ARK Contemporary Designs</th>
<th>Anne Clements</th>
<th>Funky Aardvark Attic Artists</th>
<th>Diana Bernice Tackley</th>
<th>ArtWork Studios &amp; Gallery</th>
<th>Hazelwood Artists Studio</th>
<th>Debbie Goldsmith</th>
<th>ThreeBee Art</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Open by appointment</td>
<td>Workshops/Talks/Demos</td>
<td>Open on additional dates</td>
<td>Christmas opening</td>
<td>Open by appointment</td>
<td>Workshops/Talks/Demos</td>
<td>Open on additional dates</td>
<td>Christmas opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please call artists regarding disabled access, appointments and workshops

**Key**

- 🚶‍♂️ Partial disabled access*
- 🚶‍♀️ Full disabled access*
- 🎨 Workshops/Talks/Demos*
- 🕒 Open by appointment*
- 🌟 Open on additional dates
- 🎄 Christmas opening*
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**ARK Contemporary Designs**

Beautifully handcrafted bespoke jewellery using silver, gold, precious and semi-precious gemstones. Workshops and tuition available, repairs, sales, commissions welcome.

**LOCATION**

46B Red Lion Lane, Little Sutton, Ellesmere Port, Cheshire CH66 1HE

Phone: 01244 567012
Email: angela@arkcontemporarydesigns.co.uk
Website: www.arkcontemporarydesigns.co.uk

Turn down side of Red Lion Pub, Little Sutton. Go over mini cross roads. Road widens, house is on the right hand side as road bends round to the left.

**Anne Clements**

Diverse ceramic work, using my own cone 6 glazes: unique fishy bowls, small life sculptures, and domestic stoneware which is a pleasure to use. Commissions taken.

**LOCATION**

11 Ormonde Road
Chester
CH2 2AH

Phone: 01244 383249 or 07875 499564
Email: anneclem@talktalk.net
Website: www.anneclements.co.uk

From Morrisons’ roundabout (A5116/A5480 junction), go along Liverpool Road towards Chester; taking the second left turn into Ormonde Road; opposite the large road sign. We are half way up on the left.

**Funky Aardvark Attic Artists**

The Funky Aardvark Attic Artists work in a busy studio together. They all come from different backgrounds and have varying skills. The studio has a family environment and the Aardvarks often work together on projects as well as following their own directions. The Attic Artists work in a variety of disciplines including drawing, painting, textiles, ceramics, photography, illustration, street art, mixed media and more. They have a large amount of work on display both in the studio and in the attached shop.

**LOCATION**

Bridge Street Rows East, Chester
CH1 1NW

Phone: 01244637565
Email: info@funkyavadocravark.co.uk
Website: www.funkyavadocravark.co.uk

Located in the historic rows of Bridge Street in the centre of Chester with easy parking at the nearby Grosvenor Shopping Centre.

Bex Raven, Jay Raven
j.raven@goal7.co.uk

Katie Corbett
kippertieandcake@gmail.com
Up to 10 artists at this venue

Open Additional Dates:
Open every day from 10 – 5 Monday to Friday and 10.30 – 4.30 on Sunday in the shop, gallery and workshop. Studio tours available on request.
Diana Bernice Tackley

Award winning artist inspired by local landscapes, inland waterways and dramatic industrial scenes. Finalist in BBC2 Show Me The Monet

**LOCATION**

River View Studio
Leighs Brow
Barnton
Northwich
CW8 4HT

Phone: 01606 76204
Email: bernice@dbtackley.com
Website: www.dianabernicetackley.com

Narrow lane by bus stop almost opposite Beech Tree pub on A533. A few parking spaces available in River View driveway.

ArtWork Studios & Gallery

Working artists studios and gallery, filled with natural light where artists make, exhibit and sell their art. Exhibition Gallery shows a regularly changing display of contemporary art throughout the year. Situated in a refurbished heritage building formerly Yarwoods boatbuilders near Hunts Lock on the River Weaver with beautiful riverside walks.

**LOCATION**

The Old Printworks, Navigation Rd, Northwich, Cheshire
CW8 1BP

From Northwich Town Centre cross the river over the Hayhurst Bridge next to Waitrose & Northwich Quay marina, take the first left into Navigation Rd. Continue for 1/2 mile. We are on the right.

Phone: 07848008145
Email: ARTYINTERNET@MAC.COM
Website: www.artworkstudios.co.uk

Carolyn Shepherd
Wendy Yoder
Tom Riley
Chris Howard
Christine Oliphant
artyinternet@mac.com 07848008145

Open Additional Dates:
4 & 5, 11 & 12, 18 & 19, 25 & 26 Sept
Christmas opening:
4, 5 & 6, 11, 12 & 13, 18, 19 & 20 Dec
Hazelwood Studios includes the work of Beth Barlow and Simon Kennedy. Whilst both artists enjoy working with ideas their finished work is very different. From tiny knitted people to pop art inspired celebrity paintings Hazelwood studios provides a view of how the same ideas can manifest in such original ways.

Simon Kennedy is a project based artist whose works span a range of disciplines and mediums. Simon is currently working on a body of new paintings inspired by celebrity culture. These images attempt to create an altogether new painterly language.

**LOCATION**

**Hazelwood, Gadbrook Road, Rudheath, Northwich CW9 7JR**

Head past Northwich towards Roberts Bakery on the A556. Our studio is on Gadbrook Road, on the opposite side of the A556 to the bakery. Head towards the end of the road to the black and white church and we are on the right just before you get to the end of the road.

**Beth Barlow**  
Phone: 07828148123  
Email: bethbarlow@bethbarlow.com  
Website: www.bethbarlow.com

**Simon Kennedy**  
Email: theartistchester@yahoo.co.uk  
Website: www.smallspacechester@blogspot.co.uk

---

Debbie Goldsmith creates abstract paintings combining bold colours and gestural drawing, which evoke rural, coastal and metropolitan landscapes.

**LOCATION**

**Silver Birch Cottage**  
98 Birches Lane  
Lostock Green  
Northwich  
Cheshire  
CW9 7SN

From A556 take Lostock Green exit, continue along Birches Lane to the end of village, located on the right hand side.

**Beth Barlow**  
Phone: 07828148123  
Email: bethbarlow@bethbarlow.com  
Website: www.bethbarlow.com

**Debbie Goldsmith**  
Phone: 07939510246  
Email: Debbie@debbiegoldsmith.com  
Website: www.debbiegoldsmith.com

**Simon Kennedy**  
Email: theartistchester@yahoo.co.uk  
Website: www.smallspacechester@blogspot.co.uk
ThreeBee Art

Contemporary mixed-media collages, assemblages and paintings. Expressive fine art and conceptual photography. Handcrafted button sprays, brooches and novel corsages.

LOCATION
West Lodge
Queens Park
Victoria Avenue
Crewe
CW2 7SE

Black & white timbered lodge house just inside main entrance on north side of park, midway along Victoria Ave between West St and Wistaston Rd.

Phone: 07930 391426
Email: hello@soulinart.com
Website: www.soulinart.com

Catherine M Evans
hello@soulinart.com
07930 391426
soulinart.com

Julene Evans
juleneevansphotography@gmail.com
07545 519965
www.facebook.com/JuleneEvansPhotography

Sheila Blackburn
info@florabuttons.co.uk
07900 234301
www.florabuttons.co.uk

Open Additional Dates:
24 September

Christmas Opening:
3 December (10am-4pm only as park closes at 4.30pm)

ADDITIONAL EXHIBITION ARTISTS

All artists in this brochure will be included in this years OPEN Exhibition at Funkyaardvark in Chester. Preview night is: 22 August, 7-9 pm. Admission is FREE.
The following artists will also be exhibiting alongside open studio artists.

Alan Jelf
Studio J, Victoria Mill, Foundry Bank, Congleton, Cheshire, CW12 1EE
Telephone: 07785 392327
Email: alanjeff@hotmail.co.uk

Mark Sheeky
Telephone: 07748 842133 or 01270 650691
Email: mark@marksheeky.co.uk
Website: www.marksheeky.co.uk
FUNKY AARDVARK
real art and craft, by real people
that you will really like

Bridge Street Rows East
Chester, CH1 1NW
01244 637565

Housed in the historic rows of Chester, Funky Aardvark is a centre for all things Artistic within the community.

Browse a wide variety of unique, hand crafted items and Fine Art daily in our welcoming shop.

Develop your creative talents with experienced tutors in the onsite workshops

Enjoy the broad programme of exhibitions in the Gallery spaces

Round off your visit with a complimentary tea or coffee and a chat in the Oasis.

www.funky-aardvark.co.uk